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ACTION OF HEALTH BOARD POLITICAL
TRICK TO DISCREDIT MAYOR MOORE

BOARD ALLOWS ITSELF TO BE USED
BY ENEMIES OF ADMINISTRATION_

I ft* Board and New Health Officer Will Take Place of Old Officials, All ofEstrely New Board and New Health Officer Will Take Place of Old Officials, All of
ta Have Been Removed, or Have Resigned-Health Officer Calhoun
Turns in His Resignation Today-Mayor Moare Expresses Himself in
Emphatic Manner.

'. ..at**********- -\u25a0 ™i__btmaioi&ot*" *J ISA SOCIETY TO AID *
i liiVititadetttopd that the *,_ . Ceoaty Medical society *

,lua been asked to bring pre*- *
tanktasr to. Indue,. any *i_mm is *** city who are *
»dlertdl»sJ«kesoß the board *
ed katt* to decline. Mayor *
l gear. ... <'-;'• by I'r Jaa- *lea* 111 aeiertl Other physt- *I ietas We th'» aftaranaa *I.tttt ********
': Pint Meere Ist* thla •rternaaei.

u^.tat f. S. Bourn* a member
4 »« testa tasrd te euceeed Dr.
siirtie. RBE

Ha tk I***®*****-*allowed It-
| pi al* tied by political nm

ayaett tt • meant to discredit
v fit dry usiustrauun, is tne

I tarn mm* fcj Mayor Moor*In aa*

.ami i -' *" actios tn removing

fti& tmagtary, president of the
tart.

Th ttagawr. ef Dr. Harrison
take* ti tta po#»ea*ion of the
war rite* the last ot August, and
SindtSMtsa of Dr. J&nson, th*
tat weaker of the board I* ex-
yyai \u25a0•**-*
la-J lite ao moral cowardt or

lane pefitfctaat connected with
ta rtatttktrstioa.* said Mayor
»*_.» <t*-B»*int his actios tht*

'\u25a0 mem TTtae me a la my admin
taeta taaaotwork with me. I
•Stat ao time in getting those
daeftf.-'V
1 «9 sfct** by tke finding of

I*tart tad sat d..;:.< all that I*
I IptataM Sad taller quartern for

tatty irtawii* Th- fault I find
aft, *_c Niard it not that they coo-
-arftta jail trat that they did

I is **a* emmrr. If conditions are
I a Sty represent.

J Wart M*r*iCoward*.
II Tte astttat* of the board were
tt tf a; aeiection They served

I aOa hard before my administra-
te tat tta? *er* moral cowards
tD_*t to lis loeg ago. If con.!i \u25a0

| Mi tta tail were a* bad *•*»mi.';\u25a0'.... .
.****»ts tack of the action of

j Si ktrt te eeedamping th* Jail
, *_t tta*.' It It a move ... dls-
I "ftMr. Thomson asd myself.

Ik a*»tart et th- board allowed
Samshet to ta pounded lato tbe
•**__» admitting thai the tallkM letter eaidtitoa bow than It
__**« say (Im during ikarfr

******» the kucrd.

"**«Br Ctlhoaa mad* kta re.
__.* •* taa Jae* of the eondt-
MS tta kl! w* did all tkat

ktaM* -n make the Jail feablt-

***taaet-rt* fkwr had been put
W ** ** a»T. th* old. foggy wood

**.«ta tk. sluntblag and aantta
\u25a0*•*« improved, .... Jail•w* fetter condition than It

I\u25a0* ™* a tot years
| -St Or. Umoetrj Beip«n»ible.

"Jr "*»<7.*'h- one who has
_?? (tttter np Is the board.taLi" are the political
.22_L!__ ***-*-*-*c*em ti,.-

2*w»«.hy forcing thlt ac-

.•\u25a0«£* Ub Off! \u0084, , ....„,
«m» **« ***city and state
***Ta_7' with '"- let* '"'_^*mtatot>hr board was un-

-17^7
as tta W| wa* condemn-

-SSL * **" *Urt«> «o seekKRMK_ for «h« Primm-** -fan bo*rd calw SB metalsfen** , .
*l t» lea rT t,tr I***n**t.I re-

it—-1 "elhonn to see what

l?taw^.,'?,W "factionI ££?*•* **«*»«condemn-

*&»?*" '* "
tt SHkle ft" C«»nrtlm_B Re-%*_ ***of thoa* behind thlaCStatL. dl,wwm •,„. „,r„|„

mS&i^^tat-wat.*i\ ***W2*A*V*li*' *\u25a0"\u25a0** Inter-. J«fc< lhat there, was My

| knowledge ex-

tended. "The board had to take
such action to save Itself from pub
He condemnation." said Mr. Hevelii'
"Tbe only possible criticism Is lhat
the I- iii.l may havo acted too
hastily. It might have been bet
'.er, under lhe clrcumstanrc* to
hate notified the mayor that they
would take such action at tha end
of 30 day* If other Quarter* were
not •a'cured."

Or. Ura Calhoun, health offi-
cer, »t.it..l that ho taw 11.. politic*
in "he condemnation of the (all "I
think tbe mayor* action Is a gross

Injustice to the mo*t conscientious
heal board th* city has ever bad,
and feeling that way. I will resign
as soon as there is a board to resign
to."

Or. Ford Qualifies.
Dr. Charle* It. Ford, who was St*

pointed by the mayor yesterdiy.
filed his oath of office thi* morn-
in a and at once assumed the duties
of president of the hoard of health.

f>r. (Irani Calhoun, health officer,

during tho rooming wrote out hi*
resignation as health officer and I
placed It In lhe mall directed to
th* new president ot the board. It
waa brief, aad a» follow*:

"Hoard of Health. City of Seattle:
"I hereby tender my resignation

as health officer, to take effect at
your earliest convenience.

"Immediate acceptance by tke
board Is desirable.

"Health' Officer."
Dr. Calhoun stated to Th* Star

that he did not wish to hamper th*
work of the department by hasty
artt-.n. and therefore ask.-d to V
relieved at the eartlest moment con-
venient to the board.

Will Relieve Calhoun
Mayor Moore, when told that Or.

Calhoun had really written "out his
resignation and had asked to be re-
lieved as aoon as possible, said that
be would be accommodated! and the
resignation would be prompt ac-
cepted.

No lotlmatloa was given by the
mayor of any choir* h* may hay*

of a man for health officer. One
jthin* only. h« said he was desir-
jous at having, and that waa a board
'of health composed of active. In-
telltfaat young physician* who

< would do their duty.
Or C. n. Ford, the mayor* choice

!for president of the board, I*a prac-
ticing physician of tbe regular

[school, of IS year*' experience Is
the city. He la located at Sl2 llttrke

\u25a0' building, and I*associated with Or.
|J. 11. Eagle-son and Ik. Ortswold.

Or. ford Is a gradual* of the
jflush lloapltal-Medlc-I college, of
J New York. He serva-d a year and a
I half Immediately after graduating
iln hospital work In Umokiyn, and
jthen came directly to Seattle. His
[ actual practice at a physician has

bea«n confined to Heattle.
Physicians who were spoken to

today about Ih-. Ford satd he haa
a good record among the profession.

Thinks Well et Ford.
"Or. Ford." said Dr. Crlrhton.

"haa a good reputation among the
medical men and among the cltl-
tten*. He la well liked, and I be-
lieve will make a good man for
member of the board."

Mayor Moore has two or three
men In view for appointment lo fill
the other place* on the board.
Among tin- physicians he I* consid-
ering ts the name of Or. F. H.
Mounts, with offices In the Marion
building It wa* rejorted thla aft-
ernoon that Dr. tlourna would b*
tendered a place on the board.

Dr. llourns Is practically a new
comer, having only been In Heattle
about two years, hut be has a na-
tional reputation. He was the health
officer for W. 11. Taft when thn
present secretary of war was war
governor of lhe I'hlilpplnoa.

Or. llourns hnd charge of the
health of Manila during two or
three epidemics of bubonic plague
and fever tn the capital.

Mayor Takes Action.
Mayor MOOTS atated this after-

noon lhat the prisoners will be re-
moved from the city jail as soon
as it la p..i-il..'.- to in..l •> arrange

ments to have them cared for at
the county Jail. It., has naked
Corporation t .tunnel Calhoun for
an opinion on the method of pro-
cailur* necessary to arrange for
tht* order. If an ordinance* la re-
quired ll will t..• llml ..| and tntriK
.in.-, .t In ti,.- city council Monday
night

"I consider th* action of the
health board final." said Mayor
Moore, "so far a* Ihe tote of the
Jail la concerned and have taken
the preliminary step* to moving
out with all poif.it.l.- hast*.

"Ifwe can find one cell that can
he filed to the satisfaction of the
health authoritlea. it may be re-
tained aa a central receiving sta-
tion."

Mutt Have Central Station
Chief of l*ollc* Wappensteln

stated today that he win continual
to use tbe city Jail until some other

I—

' place la provided by the city Mil
Mil-lid.-.-. All uf tb.. caae* that tt Is
possible tn try under the atato law
will Ik> handled in that way, and
offender* that can b« charged *lth
state offense* will I* sent to the
county 1-ui

"It will '•• lm|H>eell.le to handle
the work of the |».llre department
from the count! Jail." said the rl.lef,
"and even Ifarrangements are made
to keep the primmer* In lhe county
Jail It will lev necessary to have <i
receiving station In v.<> central part
of the clly."

* * * * *********** a

* BANK CLEARINOS. :*
» *• ...tile. *• *
* Clearing* today..lM7M3o 14 *• Balance . 117.051 ib ** ...,

** Tacoma. -' ** ** Clearing* today |$(15.915 *• llalance* ............ 44,484 »

* . m-mm-m ** Portland. ** '\u25a0,*'\u25a0< a. Clearing* today \u0084;.f1,49M11 ** llalance* 134.73S .
* *..............
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m.ii.l H
Here Is the Pacific fleet aad that

man who will command It.
When the IS big battleships |

•tart out under thai command of!
| Fighting Hob Rvan* and begin j
i tearing tb* .119 •*•* with their \
! taaaaiva prows, avery thinking j
man and woman will begin to'

! wonder:

Where are tb*y really gotntT
What will they really do?
How-many of them .111 really. up-.' backT
What I* really waiting for

tbelß on (he far side of Magellan?
Anyway, tbl* I* bow they will

;look when th#y »un, two long

jcolumns of gleaming wblto ships.

FACES A MILLION
DOLLAR FINE

(By United Prett.)
I.OH AN-EXES, cm, f)ct. ii —

Ity thts evening. If everything

move* expeditiously the casa of
tho government against the Hants
Fe railroad, charged wllh granting
concessions In friight rates to the
tlraud Canyon Lime and Cement .
company, will be In the hand* of!

th* Jury -for final decision. There
are 6S cotinU In, th* Indictment
\u25a0gain the railroad and the do
fendant la naturally waiting with
the greatest concern the verdict of
the Jury, for. If found guilty, the
Judge may fine the Hantu Fe from
11,000 lo TIO.OOO for each offence
on tb* 6« count* or from »t,B,'H)O
to $t.»20.000.

CHICAGO AGAIN
WINS 5 TO 1

SAYS HER HUSBAND
HAS AFFINITY

\u25a0•./.

(By United Prett.)

DETHOIT. Mich., Oct. 11.—tt I*

do or dto for the Tigers today. If
the Cub* win their third attccesslve
game, It practically mean* lhe
world's championship puntiant for
them. Today'a batteries will tm
the same as on the opening day
when 12 Innings were played to a
tie. "Wild lllll" Donovan and
Hchmldt for Detroit, Overall and
Kllng for tho Cubs. Donovan re-
aline* that Manager Jennings .and
tho Tiger fans pin nil their faith
lo him nnd he la determined to
pitch tho best ball of hi* careerl. rm. rt -e*—rtrmttrJlU J^.,1~1-. '\u25a0 ' ' „ ||

j The grounds were filled to over-
I flowing long before t o'rlack, With

', I frantic fana cheering him, Jennings
led his American pennant winner*

[onto Ihe field, and they entered
i thn game with their old time vigor.. Mayor Thompson and a delegation

of citizen* presented the Tigers
1 with n floral design. Jennings wa*

preaentad with a gold watch t.y
i friends.

Scar* by Innlngt.
. Detroit 0 00 1 0000 o—l
I Chicago 0 0 0 0 10 3 0 o—l
II llatterlea— Detroit, "Wild 1111 l.'Donovan and Hchinldt; Chicago,
ljOverall und • ing

"" a".~— ,• " ' -".—I. \u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0»»—-m.— —.i "—j

BAD BLOW FOR
THE LUMBERMENAt***** fltlm? .h"r '"r ,he w*f^-» I '*, \u0084v \u25a0""<\u25a0\u25a0 iy.M

R_£^ Halm, that hflr fc ,
band openly vows his love for the
other woman, nnd that shn Is con-
stantly followed by tho "affinity,"
who taunts her, and who says that
the Is Atwood's wlfo. The wo-
man Is not named In tho complaint.

W *;aKRT IS hissed AT
THE "ITn. , \u25a0* mt mt

. eta« t**XV\' f. 1
*•** Freshmen

fio°0 for tha u• * "olrersyy this
tii't otatan^"' 1 «">mlnatf„g

!."lih •*«««_ fa7'*» \u25a0\u25a0**«"" *\u25a0*

'* "f»liagucbl , ja'^Wked. that

ft. 1,,8i
'

p!to* 'luted uSr ..'"for. (the\

would accept lha presidoncy If it
j was forced upon him, but as It hap-
pened, It was not forced. .

The i.i; \u25a0 - student made sev-
eral speeches on various question*
and was finally I.: Ii-i Into silence
Ho was left out of thn nominalloiih
for president, but did receive a
nomination for class treasurer. 'Itio

\u25a0'Ins.? BtfCttok la. lata; , I.ii-i. t'-.e
week. \u0084.. . _ ;:

memmtrl. m earn *_t..e_i&*<.

(By United Pre**.)

DOS ANOELSI, Oil.. Oct. 11.—
Injunction or no injunction, lumber
shippers who thought thuy might
ship their material through l.v \u25a0 An-
geles from Dve'goii and Washing-
ton potts becauso of tbn shoitug.'
of curs In the north, will have to
pay Iho advanced rule of It) cents
per 100 pounds on till lumber ship-
ments from Pacific, coust points to
the east after November 1 rtext.

W'liiln the controversy was on In
the north It became evident that
the nv'hmn roads could not
handle tlie traffic, and the lumbar-
in.an began to in i ..rn-.. shipment* to
*.ni k'edro and lledotido. 'they

| »a<si.*< to pay t-ni»«e_an|- -\u2666*. m* 1 "\u25a0'** **. ..mereeimta

extra 1.1 cents per 100 ctiinged for
thn water linitl, hut they did not
ni that tlxi mil rules from
Houthern California would \u25a0•• In
cronsed In common wllh thouo up
north.

Many thousands of feet of lum-
ber bud been alilppnd lo this port
In thn meantime. Now the north-
ern shippers find themselves handi-
capped hero an badly lis tlmy wern
In th* north, aa the ndvnnco. In
frelpb* rules from this p 'how
stares «hem tv (It*, face. Official*
of rallronita In this city declare thn
new advanced rate* will go Into
effect Novwiabgtr I" from Log Au-
I-. I «i. «< 'ton ill-.« *if t\to liijnn.-llu'a.

,*»l.*% *•* Wnnd. K*2aAfo •*,- \u25a0 • x <
ml a\u25a0nl*.*iiHi»/»t»iisne.n«rtliaitWrtii_e *tf

GIRL IS HURT IN A
RUNAWAY

A Htll. girl whose mime wm not
learned by the police was run over
in-.l,;.ia.h.ii.s arrloitaly hurt l.y •rttn*»*y I'ltprrft* team at Kastlake
ay, in..l N'ewtou st. last eienlug
shortly after * o'clock (leorgn lien-
ton was the driver of thn rig, and
he explained to Patrolman Tlbbetts
that Ihe i. ..m got beyond tils con-
trol*

Tfee girl went directly under the
wa&tui, but she was taken nwny In-
fill*'word i.-rt. ii.-.i the poll. \u25a0-. and
none of ihe people In the Immediate
neighborhood knew win. she waa
»r where ah* lived.

CHILD'S DEATH DUE
TO PARENTS
(Star Special Ssrviet.)

OI.YMI'IA, Oct. ll—The "i

preme court today set aside the IfiOO
judgment received by Joseph K. Vln-
i.. ii.-. of Bv-.it!.- against the North-
ern i Pacific Hallway company for
the death of hi* - year-old daugh-
ter, killed by a freight train. Tb*
court 1n.1.1. that gross negligence of
the parent* In permitting the rhlld
to pa on tbe track* bar* recovery.

Wirax Train Operated
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 11.—The

flr*t regular train* over the Port-
land t Heattie. railroad wrr* Opxtf
ated yesterday over M mile* of
track between Pasco and Iloosevelt.
Train* will enter Portland by Jan
vary 1, -

WHITHER IS THIS MIGHTY FLEET BOUND?

WAS A MISUNDERSTANDING.

Fire 'hi. Krlnghurst has investl-
gatod tin. .lour. . that firemen

[ answering * recent alarm of fire at
| tin. bakery *ho|i conducted by It
A. Duffy, at eon Hell at., useil un-
due force ..ml finds that there waa
a misunderstanding netwecn the
fireman gnd Joseph Wlnterlialler.
th* bakery foreman, who wa* eject-
rd and threatened with arrest for
Interfering with lhe firemen.

** \u25a0_

BREAKS
RECORD

(By United Press.)
NEW TOOK, Oct. 11.—Hint Leon-

• til bfnught the Cutiard liner I. i»l
tin.la .null Ambrose channel Ihls
illuming without mishap. Among

III*passenger* ».-r» Claude llrada-
•on and Urlfflth Hrower, Kngllsh
aeronauts on their way to flt Lnull
to participate |n the int. ii.atii-'i.'l
balloon airship rare*.

Tho I.usltanla l.a* practically all
tb* Iran* Atlantic record* to her
credit.

Th* I.usltanla beat* her tlm* for
ber maiden trip by approximated
seven hour*, her time on the trip
being i days, M minute*. The !.>\u25a0..'
taula'* time averages almost *>xnrt-
l> .'* knot* an hour for the entite
trip. Her arrival at 1:20. or fIVS
mlntttr* earlier than she p;.. \u25a0••! the
lightship, would have made btt
speed exactly .'I knots. Her aver-
age on ber flrat trip wa* fXOI knots.

With the l.ualUnla's trip, the
('••it.ai-l line and Kngland rapture
from Germany the eagerly-nought
record for possessing the fleetest
ship on lb* Atlantic. Tbe Hamburg-
Amerlran liner I -.\u25a0,!!« l.laud hah
held tbe rscord (or • number Ol
yeara.

PRETTY GIRL
AFTER TEDDY
(By United Press.)

BTAMHurt„ Ul. Oct. It.—
When I'rrsldent Koosevell emerges
from lhe rtusebreak after be fin
ishes hi. hunting trip, be la to be
presented with • petition by the
prettiest girt In the. parish, asking

li'm to establish • postmaster at
Ktanjboul

President Iloosevelt has abandon-
ed bis boat hunting for that .of
mountain • ion. for the- time being
At «:S0 •'it. morning he and hi*
guidea left ramp, rode right mile*
jto a lake »here catamount were
reported as plentiful. rh* party
may remain three daya. The pre*-

Ident thinks the failure to bag bear
la due to the noise made by cut-
ting paths near ramp.

NO USE FOR BRYAN
OR HEARST
(By United Press.)

PO.ITI.AND. Ore., Oct. 11 —
Hiaaii Kill get but cold comfort
from the Independence league If he
aspires to become the demorratlc
candidate for the presidency, ac-
cording to Kdward Halnry. the well-
known Houthern California politi-
cian, now here. Mr. Hnl- is can-
vassing the Ptelflo Northwest In
the Interests of the league. He do-
dare* 11. .1 st Is no longer tb. dom-
inant figure in the league* pro-
gram.

"The league has outgrown ajjy
one man." sats llnlney. "Its object
Is to fight corrupt corporate control
In politics. The democratic party

ta dead, and the common people
must have a new organization."

BANK IS SOLVENT
The Reynolds hunk, at Vnlder,

\ 1..-i.a. which ii-.ii;.ii..u il. rlosed
Its doors on Wednesday, Is perfectly
solvent, nc.'oi.tlng to M. F. Hull, i

In rharge of 11. 11. Iteynolds' offices
In the New York block. Tho aßiiets
ait 111.' bank, 1. < in duo: to Mr. llitt-
ler, exceed the liabilities two liione,
and the difficulty was mused by
tin' nnn arrival of specie for the cur-
lent business that had been dis-
patched from Seattle. The hank
will again lentime operations, It la
claimed.

RELEASED ON BAIL.

(leoiHi' niiwanger, charged with
tm 1:1 ne, n wnrtnnty deed, was re-
leased yesterday on $2,000 bond.

CADETS TO "HIKE"
i .

The lilklischool caili-la are plan-
nltig to march to Ottilia one week
front Haturday. This Is (he aecond
'hike ibi'. year nml will probably

he lnki'ii by tin- entire company,
At Hi<lh.i the ' .ini|ft.lin will en-
el. >.l.n mi. I. diill ». I tuaneu

I«1S.

ftN"»! SERVICES.

*..•.'•.' et-rvlra-a tot Ht«" fell ..In.
••1 *'c HoyUn, >•• '.«'.. pies*

Mala ended '. .... lestct duy
\u0084»,,,, win Im bold Hillidiiy
ii*i*itu»'i» »\u2666 I o'trJi* . from Ifoniuy-
W*is*n's abu|ict, U_S_T ''• an*
|4lC* t>f ttl.' lo.al »rie)|l*g PII'KK-.intra tviil.aa tieletlaen >s i*.m •ill*
elite wSo ll*.. In tSiahiey, .kiiKie**.
(mil' he*% *i''«He«i by .*».,•...ilil ' ***m *a -I e*.e c, •«»»
,****> *** \*mp*a ***** I****tf «r»Ct4a
mini in hi a*at l *«*&*«__\u25a0__

gu««I frowning, . ft.aiork shining,

•moke pouring mil. and Old Ulory
fi-i<,-:Mir. In !,e wind

Mat*** big white lanll.i.'S of
Voaet and that readiest grixxled
old r.»:!itrr of ail In command.
with

1

12,000 wen. 8.000,000
pouQd* of food and :» shipload* of
coal.
W_tpaMPß_H_B_Bß___a_glliaililiinia lirr — -.

EXAMINING THE BOOKS
OP STANDARD OIL.

3 (By United Preaa >
NEW YOltK. Oct 11.—Govern-

ment, experts today ate engaged In
eisintning I*"**and records of the
Standard Oil company. The heat
Ing baa been postponed until Mon-
day. | Commissioner* Kellogg • :
Morrison, the government prose
ni'.-i. ar* In Washington consult-
ing wltb Attorney (leneral ltotia
parts,

ROYAL TWINS ARE
BORN IN AUTO

(By Unite* Press.)

TCftlM. Italy, Oct. 11.—Countess
Ulna today while la a motor car,
running 60 mile* an hour down a
steep hill, gave birth to twin* The
counte*" was en|o)lng the ride
jwhxti the automobile became un-
manageable and dashed down ||„

hilt. Th* countess fainted and was
taken to .a hospital. She. and the
twins are doing w.ll

$60000 SALE
Th* estate of K. 11. Durkee, de

ceased, has sold to Joseph llertiuin.
i. ijerond ay. merchant, the south
two-third* of lot 2, block 10, M.iy-
nard's pint, for Ifid.ooii. The prop-
erty is situated at 206 Ot-clil.iilitl
ay., and la occupied hy business
firms, the purchase being mitde ns
.vi inn- tm.mi

STOCK MARKET SHAKY
(By United Press.)

NKW YOltK. Oct. 11.—The
lli|ii!il.it|.in i.f yi'iili'iilny continued
today In the New York stock mar-
ket. lla'His were active sellers as
soon as Ihe market began to ills
play v sirsgltig tendency. Ameri-
can Smeller showed the greatest
weakness, selling off six points, unit
tht. other leading Issues following
wlih losses, rnngltiK from two to
four polntM; Tha last hour of ti ail-
ing, imoil supporting orders itppeai-
Ing, tho Market quickly rullleil, nml
ft good part of Ihe losses were ny
covcrnd, but nn ntlmk on Ameri-
can Bugar during the ..'••..
iit.-s .Im. •• p. e<>i l,»i a ', the« low
point;.. lim iii. .< . IMS. ... weak

m » —m,

America* *ut..'»t Mill* toy.
PAIIIS. • Oct, "-diaries V

liulril, of t'hlladelphln, « wui if tie
manager of III* Hi .»«.., .
tivn Wo. li a, wns iiadly b*itteu mot
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DEATH-TRAP FENDER
HAS ANOTHER VICTIM

. ,
Man Knocked Down in Early Morning by South Seat-

tle Car, and May Die as Result-One Leg Am-
putated and Other Crushed.

Another victim ha* been claimed
by lhe death trap fender* of the Be-
attlo Klectrlc Co. A. Carlson Ilea
at Providence hospital with one leg
amputated, the other crushed, and
faring probable death nt, lb.- result
of the uaeleaa sciaplron which the
Klectrlc Co. has fastened on Its
car* in the place of the safeguards
which public safety demands.

In the heavy fog of the •art)
morning, Booth Seattle car. mini
Iter 3JB, attached to which waa ono
of the company's death trap fen-
ders, struck Carlson as be was at-!

_____
tempting to cross the track near
the Washington Iron Works. Th*
fender knocked Carlson down ami
then passed over him. leaving lit
victim to the mercy of the wheels.
These crunched over the pros!rat*
body, and when the car \u25a0topped an4
Kotcirau F. W. Smith and Conduea
tor It. W. Culverston lint Ileal ihn
Boa, he was unconscious.

Carlson waa taken to the I'm vie
.1. in <• hospital In th* patrol wagon,
and was there cared for. it wag
found n. <-.--•-.11 vto amputate ond
leg. and Carlson baa only a fighting

! chance to recover.

JURY JUSTIFIES THE
STAR

Tar. . carefully selected Jurors.
, !after line... bout, of careful consid-

eration In the supenor court yester-
day, supported tho Seattle Daily

• Htar In *ipoa!ng and warning the
people of Seattle of. a menace lo

! public health. The libel *u!t of
Wm. It Dickson and J. B. Morrison.

ias proprietor* of tb* Queen City
, jbakery, against The Star, after a
, jthrve-daya' airing in court, wa*, found to be groundleaa by the Jury-

In Judge Tallman'* court, and a
verdict wa* returned for the de-

. fendant., On September I. 180G, Tho Star, published an article warning the
citizens of Seattle that various bak-
eries had purchased quantities of
flour obtained from the wreck of
the steamer Marterben. Th.. flour

! bad been In tb* hull of tin- *üb-
merged steamer for '-• day*. In
thu condition l» was put on the
market and made Into bread, pie*
and other bakery article* aud *old
to the public.

The Star traced mat of thla
flour to the Queen City bakery, and
In eipostng the sale of these dan-
gerous conimodlile*. named this

Ibakery and It*proprietor* as among
jth* firms disposing of goods made
ifrom the bad flour.

The proprietor* of the bakery
| then brought suit for 110.000 libel
against The Star, claiming to have

float that much business because of
jthe article published In The Star.

The case came nr, for trial fa
Judge Taliman'a court 'in. ".lay.
J. T. Hatburtt Henry Tench. L.. Bf
Deck, 1. B, Home. J I. Honey, Ht'
I' Hansen. F. A. H. r/...g, J. C.
Wooiley. 11, O. Gardener. H. I*. |
Steel and Q, A. Honey wet. chos«d
Jurors.

Will H. Thompson, attorney fop
The Star, set up the affirmative de.
fen*.- that the article wa* Justified^
and that the facts printed therela
being true, there was no ground foa
lioel. The HUr proved the facts
and the Jury after a threo-hour •I*.
liberation, returned the -verdict '

TO SELL ASSETS »!John E. Durkhelmer wa* thIS ,
morning granted permission In tha
superior court, aa receiver of ih# |

; Seattle Daily Newi. to advertlta
for Mle ' ta assets of the publish. .
Ing company, •pproxlmaied at t:i.
55202. The receiver also stated
that the liabilities or the company

i Were far In excess of the asseta. j•
New Battleship for Japan. ' {

Yokohama Oct 11.—Japan IS
to have the largest battleship la
the world, according to advices re*

I calved here today. Instructions
have also been given to construct a i... similar to the new »t\lo of
llrltish destroyer, but much* high}*

ADMIRALEVANS GETTING READY TO
RETIRE, IT IS CLAIMED

(By United Press.)
NEW VilltK. (1.1 11.—The

Time* print* a story today that !
(naval officers believe that Admir-
al ans wil lank to be relleva-d
of his command as soon as he
takes th* Atlantic flea' to San
Francisco. In thu regular course j
of events Admiral Kvana will re-
tit" from active aervlce In August.

Evans' friends say It 1* natural fnp

him to desire a few lelsur. months
prior to severing active connection
with the navy. There is much
•peculation as to his successor.
Many believe that the pltuu will go
to Hear Admiral Crlel Sebree. wha
ts to b« commander of th« ccrondj
division when the fleet arrives it
San Francisco. He docs not rcac^
the retirement age until 1910.

REFUSES DAMAGES TO MAN WHOSE
THUMB WAS BITTEN IN A FIGHT

Judge Ollllam yesterday entered a
Judgment for costs for Robert A.
Kill*, who was charged by K. P.
llehllng with chewing llehllng'*
thumb and otherwiae assaulting
him. The plaintiff alleged that on j
August 20. 1»(.'-. Kills, without prov-
ocation, assaulted htm, chewing Ills

~__e \u25a0 1

thumb to the bone. Kills. In (I
cross complaint, said lhat Itchllng
etilered Ills house with a ii. ...11/
woa|Kin for tho purpose of staitl
ing a fight, and that It ltcliliug'a
thumb had been bitten, tt was onl«
done lv dofonso in.aiin-t the ,i».

sault. ililli.un refused HehlliiK anj
claim for \u25a0! .ai.;>.;\u25a0•\u25a0•
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